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Strengthening statistical capacity-building in support of progress towards the Internationally Agreed Developments Goals in the Southern African Development Community region
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Features of the System of National Accounts

- Institutional sectors
  - Non financial corporations
  - Financial corporations
  - General government
  - Households
  - NPISH’s
- The total economy
- Rest of the world
- Sub-sectors
Features of the System of National Accounts

- Fully integrated accounting system with accounting rules
  - The total economy
  - Institutional sectors
  - Sub-sectors

- Transaction accounts

- Balance sheets
Transaction accounts and balance sheets are integrated, together they constitute a closed system

Opening balance sheet values +
Changes due to transactions +
Changes due to revaluation +
Other changes in the volume of assets →
Closing balance sheet values
### Features of the System of National Accounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transactions</th>
<th>Production</th>
<th>Income distribution</th>
<th>Use of income</th>
<th>Saving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stocks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening b/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non f assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin a&amp;l</td>
<td>Capital transfers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital formn</td>
<td>Net lending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin transactions</td>
<td>Revaluation</td>
<td>Other Vol c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cl b/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nf a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin a&amp;l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In addition, the following are all integrated parts of the SNA:

- Production accounts for industries
- Supply and use, and input-output tables
- Price and volume measures
- Real income measures
- Detailed flow of funds
Features of the System of National Accounts

- Flexibility:
  - Satellite accounts
  - Social accounting matrices
  - Environmental accounts
  - Annual and quarterly accounts
  - Alternative sectoring
  - Adding more details
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